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The Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association 0
<>Ei TiWui "CIMIC IE. Bl. 11ARPER, PrenIdent

Business Last Year Exceeded Fifty Million Dollars
A XGESS op-

$4695879094nOO NEW BUSIES 66 ,790
During the flrst ten mnonthe of 1892 OVER UANE PERIOD OF 1891

Death Claims Paid over $1 4,000,000.00 1Cash Reserve Surplus $3,305,998.14

W. J. MeMur r-y. Esq., Torcto. Ont. TORONTO. Oct. 8, 1892.
DEAR Sns,-Allow me througb you to thank the Mutual Reserve Fund

Life Association of New Yr. tr their p op yment of $io,uo, being tbe
amnount of insurance on the o f my =ae Usnd, Thomas Gilbert, ot To-
ronto junction, uder Policy NO. 76,830. Yours trul1Y, JANx GILBERT.

OýqýM TORONTOo, Sept. 26, 1892.
W. J. MoMurtry, ns. a. Mutual Rese,-ve Fuu jte ,lssoc'n, 7oroito.

DuAR SIR-Please cocvey te President Harper and the officers of the
Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association, my siecere thac.ks for the prompt

'-ýýmn f mny claim under Polie v No.t78,310 on the life of mv laIe husband,
4- JoeK hepherd. Doues truly, DaRdAs L. SHapiiERiD.

1! TORONTO Oct. iiï, .'8ç2.
W. . McMuriry, Esq., Mans. Mulual Reserve Fund Lt/e Assoc'n, Teo-anto.

.8 DEAR SI,-I beg ta ackeowledge the rcitoacheqej ttmeto
S< Policy No. 91,677 for $2,ou on the liteof myla.te hnUnd, Rot rce ry.

1 alto desire ta express my appreciation of the prompt action of the
Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association. Your customary payment oftee per
cent. immediately upon notice of the death is very comcmendable, aed ie many
cases proves a great booe. I can with confidence recommeed ietending ie.
surers ta the Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association.

Respectfully Yours, MARY L. BRACKENBURY.

W. J. McMURTRY, Man. for Ontario, Mail Building, Toronto
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C RCULARS SENT IF REQUESTRI).
Algents Waeted in aIl Unrepresented Dis rce

MEREDITHY, CAMERON & JUOD, ROBINSON HALL CHAMBRS,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc. S. DUNDAS STREET,

LONDON, CAN., Oct. 27, 1892.
W. J. McMu4rlry, Esq., Mail Building, T»-antO, Ont.

DRAR Sut,-Your letter of the 2oth ofOctober, enclosieg Cheque for $,.8.,
for 'lnearncd Premlýum on Polic:YNo ,36j the MLt""$ Reserv Fund Life

Assciaio, cme o and,.n my abiece trom the office, whicb bas caue
the delayje $an wring the saine 1 heg also toý aclsnowledlge the receipt of
cheqefr$,o in Pa~ ment of thLmun u under the abov picy I
mi ht say jemking thsa oledgment, that 1 most sincereiv thalnk the

olcers of your Company for the courteous manner je which b ave been
treated throughou t the whole of ou,,r dtealngs je connection -With proving tbe
logs under th poiy. Pla, onve thi messaet ed fie1 had not expected ta receive anyt ingf, urrher, from you Ithandthefi tho usand
dollars. I a o wr ni eeved your letter of the 2oth that we watere
entitled ta the unearned premium, and it could have been, had the Ascat on-wished to act dishonestly, kept from us without our having had any hn-
ledge that we were entitled to more than the thousand dollars. 1 a hi e

cueit shows the honesty and liberaiity of the Company ie raying up these
unearned premium dlaims against it whether the heneticianies really keow
whether they are eetitled or not. With best wishes for the Company,

I remain, yours truly, Josepit C. JUDo,
[We may explain that ie Ibis case the deceased paid bis premiums semra-

annually, and the uneacned pemium referred to is thfe d ffreece between the
semi ancu il1 paymect and t he amouint required te pay Me. Judd's premium
frocs the beginning of bis policy year up to the date of bis deatb.]
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Boys who get Four New Yearly Subsecrber-9 to Grip wlll get a Stu dent
Camera and Complete Outfit Free.

Drinking Impure Water
Causes Much DIsease

S Oftcn so dangeraus that
w i ll derrive people of the
use of limbi. and reaFoti.

N -The only Natural Wa-
ter safe Ia drink is NMineraI."

* o says sir Henry Thornp-

E ~ Toronto citizens are at
A i'~r present cxj.oscd to above

M__ K dangers. fa offset the evil

EATicaprevent the spread of
dsees St. Leon Water,

the healthiest drink in An-
4 crica, bas been reduced by

the gl. ,ss at ail offices.
To fght and conquer

Sdieease. St. Leon is the
most Eowerftzl agent knowvn

St. Leon Minerai Water Co. (Ltd.)
Crystal Hall, 49 Yonge St., opp. College Ave.

DELICIOUS NEW PERFUME

Crab-Apple
(REG.) Blossoms
(Extra Concentrated).
«It is the daintiest and most

Rflpdel;cnoll of perfumes.and in a few
ilonh bas- supersodudl 'xllL hers

am it ne t hc boudoicrs of the G.RANDE'S
nx'c.' of Loindon. Paris, and New

ab~pp~ Yak. -- 7hi' Ilrgonailt«
l'ut ip in 1. 2, 3 , and 4 Oz- hottles

I/115500 «Nt seilt

- ~ Oro'i Lvnder Saits
Rerreshing a,;dleivgoratiig.

" These renowned Smnell-(
In ~ Sisehale a most de-
lîccau,ts dr; they are a ce-
freshment ta, the invalid, a f,
delightful deodorizer and lux-
ury for al.

iy leaving the stopper out
fer a few moments a delight-
ful pere escaýes, which
freshcna and puri es the air
mont enjoyably.-Le Follet.
Genuine only with the Crawn

Stopper and label of 'the
"Crown Perfumery Co."

Rejeet worthless imitatians
offered under a similar .ame
and which oecly cause disap-
pointment ta, the purchaser.

500,000 bottles sold during the past year.

1rho Crown Porflumory Co.
177 New Bond Street. London.

CAUTION
BACIR PILUG 0F TUrffE

Myrtie Navyl
IS MARKEI?

Te& Be
INq BarONzE LETR

NONE OTHER GENUINE

" STUFFING A GOOSE."

Tbo ONTÂRIO COAL Co#
Of Toronto.

Sonerai ONces and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
(Foot aiCharei St.>

IPtowu tata: le, 10 Ling BStl Had t, sud . .
West, uai subwal.

TULEPHONB NOS. 18 AND 1059.

GZV US A T3LLL O0=33

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS
Publie A.4eountasste, Audiora, .Assignes*

Shenan E. Townsend. H. Seymour Stopheno%

Traders' Bank Chamber. Yonge St., Toronto
Cable Addvs,: "SEYMOUR."

TELEI'HONE x64s.
AIEencies at London, Manchester, Leicester, Not-
e.-am irnipool , Bradford. Leeds, Hudders-
=Lierpol Clangow, Edinburgh, Paris, New

York, and in every City and Town in Canada.

Labatt's

ISOLD »EDAL
Fo Dietetic ana Mejicinal use the mont wholesomne

Tonîcs ana Beverages avaflaole

Elght Msedals, Ton Diplomal, et the. World'a
Great Exhibitions

JOHN LIAIAT London, Canada

Jas. flood & Co.
Corner Yonge and

Albert Street.

AGENT a

TORONTO JNXA .,iq

IgM o to Ta At "owSt rates on City

iuony O Jonand Fanm Property. pca
rates for large amaunts.

E. W. D. BUTLER, Estate and Pjiincial Agent
14 ToitoNTo, STILOtT.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.

BoAitD Oir DiRaCTORs.

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq.. Prosident,
E. J. PRICE, Esq., Vice-?resident.
D. C. THOMSO . Esq., E. GIROUX Elq., E.

HAEEqSIR A. T. GALT. G.C.r -G.,, AS.

HEAD OFFICE - Qub.
EE. WEBB - - GeneManager

BRANCHES.
Alexandria, Ont.; Iroquois. Ont.; Lethbridge,

N.W.T.; Montreal Que Ottawa, Ont.; Queb;sc,
Qu .;mith's Psu,, On;.; Toronto, Ont.; Win.

cieater. Ont.; Winnipeg Man.; Merrickville.
Moosomiet. Man.; Carberry, Mani.; Neepawa, Man'.
Baissevain. Mani.; Souris, Man.

PoRBIoh AGENTS.

London-T<. Alliance Batik (Limitad). Liverpool
-Banik of Liverpool (Limited>. New York-National
Park Bank. Baston - Lincoln National Banik.
MLnnesapolis-First National Batik.

Clections madle at ail poits on most favorable
terins. Current rates of interest aflowed on deposits.

J. 0. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto

W-.I B18Ey, M.D., OM
200 JAItVIS STRaET, Tozowro

ORIFICIAL SURGEON~ AND SPZCIALIST
rOat@ SPOCtllY ~Piles anxd Rectal Duesues,

Stomach and Intestinal Disorders Chronic anid Nerv-
ous Dîseases Kidney and Bladâer Affection@, and
Diseasïes of *ormen.
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SCOTT' S
EMULSION.
of pure Cod Liver 011 wlth Hypo-
phosphiltes of Lime and Soda ls

almost as palatable as milk.
A MARVELLOUS FLESH PROUCUER
It le Indeed, and the littie lads and

l assies who take cold easlly, miay be
fortlfled against a coug I that mlight
prove serlous, by taklng Scott's
Emulion after their mnais durlng
t he winter season.
.Zeware of substitut ions andu fimit ations.

SCOTT& BOWE, Belleville.

CONGER COAL CO.

(6 King Street East.

a2
6 

WellIesley Street.
<0 Cor. Spadina Ave. and College

E Docks, Fout of Church Street.

~ Brnch ardest' orontojunction.Wst

Lovely Floral Offeringa +
Wedding Flowers

lm &>l"
Best Value in City.

T Y OUNG, THIE LEADING UNDERI
TAKER. 347 Yonge Street. TelephoneJ679.

Theoretical andi Practical

BOOK ell KEEPrNG
By Double and Single Hntry. For use in

Sehol and Colleges. but more especially for SELF.
INSTRUCTION. By WILLIAMS ANi) ROGE~RS.

One Hundred andi Fifty-Fifth Thousand
The claim of this îvork to superiority over ail other

Pubications of this kind is baseti particularly upon
the mariner in whjch tire transactions h ' ber.ilaed the encouragement to progress in penafl
ship affordeti by the engraved pages, etc.

POst FreO for $2.00

HfARtT & URhI>I>ELi, Ilookmaclis
Il ANtI, -3 KING ST. WEST, TosoNTo.

NOT ALTOGETHER
E-i-1 E-D

DISINTER-

Siiiz-î Ji-ite the v. nnen Ahli are alus .ys
running aft inen. I'd like to sec t huism
ail baslich 1

S i~ jat's pretty strong. \Vljy suould
you want .r eni anishedî ?

Eiiý- \\ ly, that wvould nuake il ail [the
caser ui ie o fnda husliand."

PATENTS.PCanadian, American, and Foreign

FETHEHSTONHAUGH & CO.
P'atent t3arri-,ters andi Solicitors, Electrical

and Mechar.ical Experts.

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building
KING STREET VEST - TORONTO

lM FERGUSONl Carpontor,
.V 11 Bay St., cor. Molindla, Toronto.

Jobbing of ail kintis promptly attended to. Printers

and Engravers Jobbing a Specialty.

A Camera
Is What You Want

EVERY Oý,iE GtAAaTHEV.

Free use of l)ark-room and instructions t0 beginners.
A full line of nmaterials always on hand.

Senti for Price List

Correspondonco Soliolltod

THE PHOTO SUPPLY 00
54 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

Il 1). MSNCHF., Prop. 1% PEIMAN, JR. Mar

DO I WANT A
CAMERA?

Send for Price List for info

~mation regarding

NEW INSTANTANEOUS HAN[
CAMERAS

And Complets Outfits.n
J. G. Ramisey & CO

8g BAY STREET TORONTO.

Elias Rogers & GO.
-1FITS LIKE A LO VE"I

THOMSOINS
Glove-Flttlng Long Walst -

THE

Per/ectio of 0 Srape,

FTLIKE~

(ItApproVed by tae
whle poi te worid

Sale Over
ONE MILLION PAIR&

TEN FIRST MiEDALS AfnlfIly
To bc hati of aIl dealers throughout the world.

MAkNUFACTURERS

W. S. THOMWSON & CO., Ltd., LONDON,
See that every Corset is marked " Thomson's

Fzltting," and bears our Trade Mark, the
Crmvn. No others are genuine.

Excelsior Webster Pocket Zpelle and
Deior othe Engllsh

containlag avezr 21,00
S words. Thls work giveu

the correct orthography
and Ilefinition of ail the
worcis la common US&.
T ire illustration gives a
fair idea of the shape of
tre worc beiag especaU
mnade to fit the pocicet
andi bound In a st yle
which malles it durable

S and elegent. This Spelier~. anti deflaerisnot reprint,
but bas been carefully

v9F prepared by competeit
hands to, meet the gener.
ai 'waat for a book of

lgworId oning82
pages, double eolumin It weg S~. ounceSz~x,~ichsbondLuelgat maIcan Ruai

andindexe0 SOOts.

AODRESS

The Grip Printing & Publishing Co,

WO.OEMoTO
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WASHING

-111COMPOUND110
IS THE BEST

SAVES LABOR, BAVES EXPIENSE,
BAVES TIME.

Is qot Injurious to the Fiqest Fabric
le NOT INJURE1OUS TO YHE 11ANDS.

Pure Goidi
~\Mfgr o

31 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

PHOTOGRA PHER
143 College Street,

TORONTO
Suocessor tu late Notman & Fraser.

TELEPIIONE

Elegant Array
0F FINE FOOT WEAR

A' McPherson's Stree
s - -

An entlrelyinovel Idea. The
trials are very amusing taire
offsortactual scories in court
andi daily lite; containing six-
teen complote trials-adapte
to p(rformance by amateur
or protessionais. No similarI ~ book of auy worth whatever
bas been ottered to the pub-

"C, and we do flot doubt that the mernts of these
Mock Trials will be spoodily recognized.

Pr. e...ri ................... .... 25 ct&.

Comte Lectures andi Negro
Sermons, Clontainfini the hest
bits of the Negro delmneators of
the prescrnt day, 50 ot the miost

a tsig andti ide splitting con-
tributldns ot oratorical effus-
ions as delivered hy Hugliy

)oughery. Add Ryman, (Gus.
william, Cbarley Wbite and other bur1esque
orators
No. 17. I>ce........................ 25ets.

ADDRESS,

CRIP PRINTINC & PUBLISHINO CO.
TORONTO.

Real Estate and Financial Broker
Victopla Street, Toronto

Moncy to Loan on CiÉ3y and Farrn Propcrty.

lit is Needed in Every IHome.
[t Arrcsts ail 1)ecay, andi

Destroys ail Badi Odors.

The Most Effective Powdered

Disinfectant known.

Spoollor's Phollylo
BANNERMAN'S PATENT

Scientific, Easily Applied, FuIIy Endorsed

Used in ail S.u her. Cities in Yeliowv
Fever Epidcrniies.

No germs df disease can exIst, where Lt is used

PEOPLES POPI

TO

British Columbia, Was
Oregon, Ca1ifoFn

In TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
te Seattle Wlthout Change, I

TORONTO EVERY FRID~
AT 11.20 P.M.

Apply to any C.P.R. Ticket A
full parttculars

J-

8TEAM

PUMPS
NORTHEY M"F'(Q. 00., Ltdl.

Toronto.

JLAR Empress Hote' OOT
RATES: $i.oo and $1.50 Pcr Day

a. DOISETTE ProprietorE s Amateur Photographers 1 aE S TryN. Y. Paper
MULHOLLAND & SHARPEhingtou, 155 & 159 BAY' S-T., TRNO

C n'IdinofN N th Arnla eia 36o ilestrations, zBO~ bTh hoýocIe Upper Cn
eavIrg Dent, 2 v l. byO L e set 6.oo

AY DOMINION BOOK STORE
BUTHERLANO'S -- TORONTO

9 DESIGNS 
0

2 ' o Letter Heada, Cata-SF logue Covers, Menu
gent for Cardls, Etc.

CRIP PRINTINO AND PUBLISHINO 00.

C=( &O M _LYL
751 Quson St' UNDERTAKEIR I TelepihOfl

WEST. I1820.

ARE YOU A DEALER?
IN-PICTURES

FRAMES
MIRRORS
GLASS
CORN1CIL

POLES
ETC.. ETC.

March, 1892

UT WILL PAY YOU
Cobban Manuaaturing Co., Ltd.

HAYTER and TERAULEY St8,, TORONTO

OCT. - - -28

lI INOV. - 4,11,;8,it25 C
____ flEO. 2.9 16.23 30
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qt6e gravestf &ch is f6 6es&,à fe gratiest Iir' La tee 0tef;
it6e Srates( fie is tee Ousfer; fl 6epoteai M a is #$e lof.

Ternis of Subscr-ipiion.
P.ý.nunm in adý.xnce ....... ... ....... ._Sý.ôô

Single c .......... .... o......... c:
.4DVERTI.SJNG TEKM%1 ON, APPLICATION.

PUBLISIIED EVERV WEEK
BY TUF

Gi'P rýiqà & bUiýiný Ço.
T. G. W'ILSON, Manager.

Offies :-2oi and zo3 Yonge Street.

AU? Business connctosshoudd be addreeerd te tMe Manager.

7OROXTO. S.4TURDA k; NOVEMBER iv. MS9z.

T HE little significance attaching ta party naines in
these days is shown by the very radical programme

adopted by the British Conservatives at a conférence
recently held in Edinburgh. Their dernands go further
than those of Liberals in the direction of electorai.
reformr anîd progressive industrial legisiation. The
old race of Tories is cvidently almost extinct in En--
land, and indeed everywhere, except in Canada.

T HE recent adoption of cattle*trade regulations in
England, cornpelling aIl Canadian cattie ta be

siaughtered on their arrivai in port, wiIl cause much loss
to our fariners and cattle shippers. Hitlierto, niany of
the cattie exported to England have been lean animais
which were fattened in England before killing. This
branch of the trade must now be discontinued. FlIow-
ever, Canada cannet reasonably coinplain. Having
deliberately chasen ta shut out British trade by out tar-
iff, we cannot fairly expect that the English people will
continue to accord us special privileges in return fo:

windy and mneaningless profes-
sions of loyalty.

FTER a campaign mainly remark-
r able for the unusual apathy

displayed by the electors, the
presidential election, held on
Tuesday of last week, resuit-
ed in the return of Graver
Cleveland by a sweeping ma-
jority. As the McKinley tar-

ifwas practically the only issue in thc cam-
paign it is concedcd an ail sides that the re-
indîcates the dissatisfaction of the masses
with the protective policy. Itxriay be doubt-

ed, however, whether public opinion is yet sufficiently
educated to alaw of any very sweeping reforni; though,
no doubt, the existing tariff will be considerably modified
at the earliest apportunity, especially in the direction of
the frec admission of raw materials. The absolute Free
Traders are, as yet, in a sinali mînarity in the Demo-

cratic party, but as they have the advantage in brains,
education and political honesty %vîll eventually dictate
the policy of the party.

«MEX ER, the Peoplc's Party
catndidate, did letter than

surprises of the campaigo

ta thase who have depend

ed for their information

gbeen the vote polled by
the People's Party in the

W'est, wliere thev succecded ini carrying several States.
This is the first tinie since the Republican party was
formed that a third party bas succecded in ekctizig
represeritatives ta the Electoral College. This success
coupled with the fâct that they hold the balance of
power in the Senate, indicates that the people are becom-
ing aroused ta the dangers af plutocracy. It may flot
yet be too ]aite for the niasses ta recover their liberties
if they learn ta act together intelligently iii politicq.
But this is a very large "cif."

T HANKSGIVING DAV was ta have been the occasion
of a nîilitary parade and sbami figbt in High Park,,

but the affair did not conne off, being counitermanded at
the last minute for the ostensible reason that snow had
fallen heavily in the night and the weather was disagrce-
able. Really, aiter ail the vaingloriaus bluster we have
had from mîlitia colonels and aftcr-dinner revenue-
patriats about the superiar hardîness; and endurance of
Northern races and the degeneracy of the descendants
of the misguided people who settled South of the bound-
ary line, it is rather an anti-clinax ta find aur defenders,
who are stipposed ta he above ail such considerations
as physical discomfort, staying at home because of a littie
snaw. Ini justice ta the mien, it must be said that rnany
af therm were extreniely disappointed at the cancelling
of the turn out, and it is hinted that the real reason for
the proceeding ivas the failure af many af the officers ta
put in an appearance. What would such fellows who
are afraid of marching for a few hours; throughi the snow
do if it ever came ta real %varfare ?

T HE Cacadiuîn Almanac for 1893 is received froni thsepublishers, the Copp, Clark Co. It c >mprises a
great variety af useful information, including a clergy
lisi af aIl the denominations, law lists for Ontario and
Quebec, official lists and astronomical calculations.
Ail departments have been revised and corrected ta the
latest date befare publication. This is the forty-sixth
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issue of the Almanac, which is
i nvaluable as a book of reference.

l'le MeMaster Universi)'
AMozt/z/y for November is a par-
ticularly good number. The
frontispiece is an excellent por-
trait of the late Hon. Alexander
Mackenzie, which is accompan-
ied by an interesting biographical
sketch froni the pen of Prof. J.
E. Wells, in ivhich the strong
points of the deceased leader's
character are ahi>' brouglit out.
Emeline A, Rand contributes a
weIl-written paper, descriptive of
the London National Gallery.

FURTIVELY DISPOSED.

T HE prisoner was charged be:

ing a quantity or valuable iurl
and hiad sccured as his counsel
a newly-admitted barrister, who
raizerly availed hiniself of the
opportunity to display his legal
lore.

The prosecutor liad narrated
the details of the robbery, and
proved the taking of the goods
by the accused.

" Now, sir, auiswer rny ques-
tion," said the lawyer, "lare v'ou
prepared on your oath tosay tliat
he appropriated the goods îznhno
furandi ? "

"Which ?
"With the intention of stealing

-anino fiiriziudi," repeated the
Iawyer, rollingy the ponîpous Iav:
L'itin as a sweet morsel under bis
tongue.

"'Why, I can't, of course, say
as to, that,"' replied the witness.
IlAit 1 know is, he stole my ftir,-
sure enough, and I guess if lie
found any more fur handy lie'd get
could.ý,

%qIl
BRÉUMrt îr

TEN MONTHS' LATER.

SitE-" Oh, dlear, hoîv ofien T sigh now for my old lover."
11F (,oùiui ufor thec eveninç)-"« Eh, and whas's become of hini?,"
SHE- lIe's married."

I{E" ho te?"
Su s~-'«To me, of course."

away with it if he

IN A DOUBLE ROLE.
COL. G. T. [>tNISON AS LOYALtST AND CALAMITY ttOWI.Ett.

Spech/ li the' Loyalist Banquie.

iN response to the toast you have honored so heartv,
1 rise, sir, te say that I'm proud to unite

With se loyally enthusia.stîc a pirty,
As murets round the board where we've gathered to-nighlt.

For Our country we'li die, should she need our protection.
Against hordes of invaders we'll flght one to ten,

Down, down îwith each traiter !-Crush out disaifection
Ves, hanging's too good for such infamous men.

Oh, base is tbe slave %who*d disparige our nation,
Who pentes of bUne muin, dry rot and decay

1-is ainu is, of course, te promote annexation,
Which lie daires not to seek in a straiglsîforward wvay.

Oh, pitiful cowards-vile minions of treason !
The tools of the Vankees we drove from our shore,

If a feîv of such wretches ivere hangcd in good season
'Twould save at the outset another fierce war.

Our country is loyal, contented and thriving9,
Our peple are happy, ouir politics clean,

To bîsil up the Empire ail hcartily strivîng,
The Dominion for evcr and God save the Qveen.

/,'ca-k /',j>r thec Ciur/cfRr'si

.\Ir. Chairman, you're crushing us down with taxation.
Thirty dollars a foot !Iî's outraNgeons, I say,

In the face of bard time and decreasecl population
Tnat lot wvouldn't seIl for haýlf.value'to-day.

WVhy, oiir city is bankrupt ! Thé people arc leatving
In thousands to better their fortunes cilsewhere.

To assess at booms prices is absoliste thieving,
Take off C1fty per cent. and 1*11 reckon it fair.

Consider a moment the sad situation.
Look, around, see our industries prostrate and dcad,

Men thrown out of work-. universal stagnation,
Our hoeuses stand vacant, for tenants have flcd.

Yes, gonc as [rom places wherc pestilence rages,
To scek a subsistence where worl, can be got.

With everything falling-rents, prices anid wagcs,
It's monstroUs to kecep up the tax on my lot.
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TWICE NOUGHT MAKES NOTHING.
Cr.R~'Às- iamn zeing to perforni a marriagc cerenîony

to-day."I
MNRs. BILDERIitn-" Going- to nruake two onae."
CLERGYMAN -«' I amn afraid not. The groom is a dude and thse

bride a society rl

A CLOSE SHAVE.

W TEV'E been, flot mere acquaimitanccet,'VPiatonic, and ail that,
But friends of quhe a différent sort,

\Vell -lov,!rs-there, thit's flat.

We've written one anuiher notes,
And letters; eeery day,

%2 ve taken drivcs together, and
Gone to thse matinée.

I've sent lier bon-lions, caramels,
And tutti-frutt Zum,

And cigaIrettes. I'ýe promised, though.
To keep that matter muni.

We've eaten phiiopçenas too,
\Vhîci I. or cou-se, would lose,

Thcn sen 1 her tifîeen-button gloves,
To cover ti) thse ruse.

V've often heid bier in nil irtus,
And kissed lier lû)ts 0 fties

Vv~e dedieated te her chamnts
Scores of poetic lines.

To-day, I met hier on the street.
She naie e, coldly. by,

She ,lid flot even Dot! her head,
Nor wink tise other eye.

A lovers' quarrel ? Oh. dear no,
Tisai sort of thing's ail trash,

She didn't recognize me, for
"rz' shIazzd0T'f .. wmlitae-.'

MAXWVELi. DRsw~.

UP TO DATE.

M RS. BOUNTIFFLE-"1 Here, iny poor womnan, is a
stumber robe. very littie wvors, which you cati

doubtless malte over into soiething."
BEGGAR-WVOMZAN (disdaùjfîtZ)-"- Sluinber robe! 1

ain't no use for it. Slurnber robes is too old.fashioned
for anything. Ain't ye got sorte of these new pajamnas?
I've been intendin' to git sorne as soon's times git a
littie easier."

HER CASH VALUE.

Q IIE*S worth her weiglit in gold ro night
1 tknow, bucause I paid

For al] those flowers of nlany hues,
In which shc's haif arrayed.

THE GAME LAW DIDN'T APPJLY.

FIRST AMERICAN SPORTSMAN-" I've uitFcorne back front hunting over in Caniada."
2ND AmFRICAN SPORT1S.N.AN-" I thought they were

fining American hunters over there. Didn't they fine
you ? '

isr A. S.-" Why, no."
2ND A. S.-" I guess you didn't shoot anything."
IST A. S.-", Oh, yes, I did, though. Shot the

rapids."

JeI~'

ACCURATE DEFIN ITION.
NFFDY PARY-" VUS, Sir; tbey said if 1 corne to you as yoîi'd

elp me. Fve becu %very onfortunut, Sol 1 hev-ain't been able to
makte My way ai ail."

THr, VICAR-"l Ah; dear, dear ! What caiiing -what is your
particular wsIk- vhat is your limp in life? "l-'ick-mc.ut..
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A LEAP YEAR RECEPTION.
ElIRL-'" Do you ihink Vi make an impression on the gentleman you are going to introduce me to this cvcning?

have on is a perfect poem."
MAuD-" Oh, go and1 change it immediately, or he'll be sure to reject y(u. Hc's -n edlitor."

THEY GO TO GET POINTERS.

wowouldn't corne otlierwise.»
BADUN-' Ves, they corne to get pointers about the

interesting places to go to around town."

SAMJONES ON BEAVERS.

('ANADIAN literacure has been enriched by a new
-'book, IlCastorologia, or the History and Traditions

of the Canadian fleaver," by Horace T. Martin. It
must beaver-y interesting- We had written thus far
when Sarnjones dropped in and interrupted us with :
IlHistory of the beaver, eh ? Rather a flat ta il, I should

faincy." Whereupon we briefly inentioned the kind of
an obstruction which beavers build across a crcek.

I"That reminds me," continued the inveterate Sani-
jones. "l Beavers forrn a regular cornrunity, do they
not ?"

"They do."
"A nation, as it were. And deer-suppose they were

similarly organized-why would the deer and leavers
rernind you of the present condition of Canada?"

"They wouldn't, to any extent."
"Reficct awhile. Can't you see it? It would be

s5tag.nation and-
IJust so-just so. Are you through? Book-keeper,

please credit Mr. Santjones ivith two jokes at twenty-five
cents each. Three ? Oh, no, profanity don't count."

This dress 1
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HUMPTY DUMPTY SAT ON A WALL.



THANKSGIVING DISCOURSE.
iy 'rHE vERS' RÎEV. ARCHDEACON DIAPHANOUS DIXIE, D.D.

ELUBBED BRUDDER-
IN--Nvîchin cose embraces
de sistern, dat's on'y nat-
ural - T'se gwine dis
mawnin'to present a few

sollurn tho ug h t s
wich hab claborated
darselves durin' de
week, suitable to de
season we arn heah

.1' to commemnorate
Lufe, my fellow-sin-
ners, amn as short as

afool nigger dat
hngs aroun' de Jor-
dn Street commis-

sin' ob ntdu
gti'jbfixîn' de

- asphalt pavement,
an' as swift as de
trolley wich won't
stop fur de tired

wayfarer 'ceptin at
de corner oh de nex' block. De revolvin' bicycles ob
Time hab hrung us agin to de senson ob Thanksg'ivin'.
Rougb arn de road an' weary amn de way, an' dem wich
fali by de wayside 'long ob mortgage covenants an' bills
at de corner grocery arn often lef' widout a chew oh
tobacco to wipc dar weepin' eyes, wile dem %vich hab de
pull git a portfolio in de Ministerial Cabinet or arn made
a Chevalier ob de order ob Queen Isabella. Let us be
thankful, brudderîn, dat mos' oh us can't lose wat we
ain't got, an' rernember dat dough de price oh coal re-
mains altitudinous de municipal election arn approachin'
w'en de mourner shail be comforted. For verily 1 say
unto you, in dose days de hand oh de heeler goeth oft-
tirnes into his dip, an' de man wat drinketb alone an'
asketh not his neighbor, let himn be anathemer maraztha,
in de words oh de prophet. Selah !

De duty oh thanksgîvin' amn paramounit, an', like de
duties at de custom house, it orter be paid in cash,
'kase it takes rnoney to, run dis heah tabernacle, an'
doan' you dun forgit it ! It arn de moah iniperatîve on
account oh de futility oh de Haivest Home celebration
wich we tried to organize, but wich, as you are aware,
brudderin', wuz er lamentable fizzle. 'Kase w'y, de irn-
perviousness oh dis congregation didni't ketch on to de
inherent sacerdotalisin ob de idea. W'y, dat ignorarnus
niggah, Prof. Polyphernus lVatkins, wat runs a one-hoss
barber-shop in de East End, actually brung along erbout
a bushel oh ha'r oh aIl colors fur ter adorn de walls oh
dis sanctuary. He 'Iowed it wuz de fruits obh is labor,
an' he wuz gwine ter hab dar ha'r on exhibition or he'd
withdraw frum de church, an' wile your helubhed pastor
wuz arguin' de pint, Deekin Dorsey's boy and dat wall-
eyed young Pemberton moke snaked de waterrnillion
and bananas dat we'd begged off oh de circumjacent
grocery, an' scooted up de lane. Cose dat busted up
de Harves' Home, an' de soun' oh de harp, sackbut and
psaltery widin dese consecrated walls wuz adjourned
until furder notice, an' I dan had ter git dis heah old
coat turned, 'kase de thank-offerin' dat I kinder reckoned
onto didn't pan out. Fur de wicked shaîl always pros-
per in de land, neider shal! de righteous man go unpun-
ished. And fur ail dese things ]et us he thankful, an'
sîgnify de same ini de customary opprobrious manner.

Oh, my brudderin, Iay not up for yerselbes treasures
on airth by buyin' tickets in de Louisiana Iottery or real
estate into de suburbs, fur hehold ! de faker raketh in
de shekels an' you git left an' de boom busteth, like de
walls ob jericho, an' dar ani weepin' an wailin' an'
srnashin' ob teeth frorn de Woodbine even unto Mimico,
an' deni wich dwelleth in de juniction lift up de voice oh
tribulation, fur de sherif amn abroad in de land. Fur in
dese days better arn a steady job as a waitah an' tips
therewith dan Je third rno'tgagc onto a row oh empty
brick stores in Parkdale. Selah!

Darfore, my brudderin, I hope de tliank offerin' will
be mo' spontaneous dan usual, more especially in view
ob de fac' dat in addition to payin' de arrears onto mTy
stipend it amn desirable to git a reredos fur dis heah
sanctuary. Dey corne high, but %ve mus' git one, or folks
w~ill t'ink we's er low church. WVe'd oughter have a
lecturn, too, but as I dun tole de Lord Bishop w'en he
spoce erbout dat, de lectuiin' wat Igibs dis benîghted con-
fraternity arn jes' bout ail dey kin stand fur a while yit
anyway. Birneby, if de fun's arn forthcc min', we's gwineter
ait sorne prrtraits oh colored saints an' angels emblazoned
onto de winders by de talented medizevalist Sarnjones,
but dat arn obscured in de miasma ob futurity. De
Plates habin' been temporarily ipotliecated to Brudder
Ephraim Baxter fur de beneficent purpose ob makin
Thanksgivin' pies onto dtem, Deckin Dorsey will please
receibe de thank-offerins into his hat. Remember,
brudderin an' sistern, dat rnoney talks ebcry time, an'
doan' be skeered oh talkin' froo de hat.

RESPECTING-GROWLERS.
It doesn't take any ability at all to'be a gotr-'e-~-~

N ,but it sometimcs requires no lime inigeruity to
work one, these hard tie.Moreover, i

growler does not require ability, it certainly ought to
have capacity.

A PUZZLER.
MABE&L--" Say, sister, can you tell mne something?"
EsruaRr-Il That depends ; wvhat is it? "
MABIL-" Why do grown wonien wear their -dresses ecght

inches too long, and then hold thein up twelve inchcs.too gh'

--j-- G n I-P - - --
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ACCOUNTED FOR.

Mi AGINNIS.-,, Fwhy do they bc callin' Arclibishop
SWalsh ' His Grace,' I dunno?"
REILLY.-" Ve ought ta he ashamied of yer ignorance,

sa ye had. Don't they siather ile an hlm IWhin he's
consecrated. An' fwlat s le but grase?"

MAGJ]NNIS.-"l Divii a ivan av me iver thaughit av
that. It's a great head ye have, Reilly."

MODERN SOL.DIERING.
THE RULES 0F C1I'JLIZED WARFAP.E FORBJD 13ATTLES

UN THE SNOW.

THE invading Yankee farces, fifty thousand strang, wereTposted at Lanîbtan, and an advance upon the city
wvas daily expected. Every nernber af tegallant volun-
teer farce was at his post, the Canadian troaps being
encamiped upan the Garrison Canions, ready ta takc
the trolley at a niamient's notice ta Highi Park, that bting
the Iocality which offered the greatest facilities for a
pitched battie. The fitness af the selection was generally
recagnized, as it was fclt that afterîhe affair carne off ai-d
had passed inta histary, it %vauld add a grcat deal ta the
interest af the monument erccted ini celebratian af the
victary ta have il, where the fight actually accu rred and,
at the saine tinte in sanie central lacality. IlI have
alvays thaughit," remarked Cal. Davidson, "that that
Queenston Heighits business was a big inistake. 'Twvas
a glariaus victary, of course, but in such an out-ofthe-
way place that the manument dan't draw worth a cent.
If they had had the affair came off near Toranto it wauld
liave beEn warth thousands af dallars every year to the
City.")

"Yes," reniarked Cal. Dawsan, Il It was a grass injus-
tice ta the business înterests af Toronto. But we under-
stand these things better naw. Any fighting we do ini
this war has gat ta be in places where the histaric miem-
ories enshriried with the dust af heraes ivili bring grist ta
aur Mill."

And sa High Park %vas ta be the scene of the encaun-ter and each valiant heart beat high in prospect af the
fray. Unfartunately the enemy had deferred bis cani-
paign tilt after the fali electians, and ere the blaady da),
a fali afsnaw made marching in the apen air decidedly
unpleasant. The bays did flot sa rnuch abject ta the
caunter-marching. and very readily marched up ta the
caunter when u.sked ta take samnething.

IlWha's there ? challenged the sentry, as a miounted

AN ECHO 0F THE BOOM.
SHs-" Vou do flot love mne os much os you did."
HF-" Yes, I do; but I love the propcrty your money is invcsted

in less."

TRUE ECONOMY.
TuIIUSAI- Vou're flot econoiical1."
TiUE WlViiE-" WIif)-ous don't cai a WOmnan economical mlhO

saves lxi wedding drcss for a possible second maruiage, Vd< like to
kr.ow ~hat you uhîink econoniy is."

arderly wcaring a blue uniforai and bearing a flag of
truce, dashcd up.

'l1 bear a summitons ta surrender froîn the Commander-
in-Chief af the American farces," said the solitary harse-
man, hianding a lettcr ta the sentry.

It wvas very brief and to the point, as foliovs
To the Gencral Commanding the Canadian forces.

l)EÂî, SiR,-! denmand your unconditional surrefl(er at once,
othcrwise shall -iIance uipon the city via Ifigh Park, as bcing the
rnost eligit)Ie locality fur a ficI of carnage.

W. M.\CKI\u,FV, M4aj. Cen.
"TSe gentleman is waiting for an answer," said the

sentry.
After a brief Cauncil-of-WVar, Geii. Denison penned

the fallawing- reply:
Maj. Cen. icKinley,--

DEAP Sî,-I- do not of course urcsurne to dctate in stich a mat-
ter, but aIloi' ne to cal your attention te ithe fact ihoat the wcather
is extrcrne1y unsuiuable for act:ve warfare. There are at Icast tvo,
incites of snow on the grotund and the therniorneter stands at 26
degrees. As a large portion of rny counmand arc Highlaindcrs, wvhose
costume is not ad(]t)ed to winter campaigning. the exposuire incident
to a battie would entail much suffering and inconvenience. It
appears ialac me at cont;iderations of ordinar>. h- înanily should lend
ta the mitigaî%týn of the horrars of war as far os po&-iblc. As il is
hardly JIk-ely that at ihis laie scason of the )-car ive shali have rnany
moýre days upon xvhich my troops con take the field wvitbvtit risk of
serions injury to their hcalth, 1 sttgcst that wce should clau the affair
aif tuttil next sprîng. 1 make this suggestion wiffhout prejudice.

.T. DENISON,
Commnander in-Chiet.

It is creditable ta the hunîanity af the American com-
mander to add that he wvas s0 sensible of the reasanable-
ness af the request and the stignia that wauld have been
attached ta the American narne, had he disrcgarded the
lawvs af civilized warfare by insisting an a battle in the
snow-that he at once withdrew his farces, merely stipu-
lating that lie shauld be permnitted ta occupy the sanie
position in the fallawing spring. And yet sarne people
say the warld is growing no better.
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WUDDISTURB THE GREY MATTER.
CIO.Y-'No, I nevah allow inyseif to tai) in luve, dcah boy."
iiii-'No?"I

do oi.c N hoah/' irls Ilways insici on a f<.llow thinkîngof theni.

A SOCIAL REFORM MEETING.

S TIRRED b>' the impulse, one of naturels laws,
To maeethe gain ofeacb tse ginof ail,

Against oppression makzing commion cause,
Social reformers niet ini llighligbt Hall.

Those met ini conclave were of various sort -
The Socialisi 'gainsi nonopoly Nwbo'd1 strike,

* The Cynic wvitb bis biting. cold retort,
And-Comojunist, who'd share to aIl alike.

Thc dominie was there, whose brow's expanse
lleld massive store of scientific knowledge,

Who held tbat ail socicty's advance
Must he on principles he'd learnced at college.

An Anarchist, wiîlh hait erct, was tisere -
* . A score of barons of the threadl)are coat;

An artist wiîls a nielancholy air;
A brigbi.faced spinster, wbo would like a vote.

This, collectively speaking, comprised thse wliole lot,
Save a tailor, a,-d painter reformed ftomi strong drinking,

One do *wn upon banks, and-I nearly forgot-
A poocly paid pacson, suspected of thinking.

Ici L i

The minutes were passcd, ihen the prin-
*ciple sitate d,

That eer in this meeting shall harmony
rule ;

Then the following question a! once wvas
debated:

«* Vhat hinders the toiler froin recoxnpense
fu?

«' I is plain t0 he seen, alter judging thse
matter,"

Said the Socialist, rulbbing bis banc) o'er
his poil,

"That the fate of the toiler will neyer bc
better

Titi production i, tintier the pcople's con-
trol."

Said the Communist, cjuick to discovcr a
* reasun,

As, bis hands in bis pock-ets, hie gazed on
thse tbrong,

"Th-it speech ns wcell meant, but it's
cquite ou! of Season,

*Production's aIl rigbt, distribution is
wFor.g."

* A knitgbt ofithe level said, IlWhat in thc
* devil

'the use of this jaw if it won't belp our
crt ?

What wce ought to du is te, vote plump and
level

To P~et in our Mebr"The Anarchist
laug-hed.

The Pacson said sadly, " It grieves me that
madly

A man with a sou] sbould blaspheme in
tisis room ;

WVho by sacred expressions completes bi,
trangressions,

In jus! retibution will go to bis dooni.
«' With regard to ibis question of work and

or wvagcs,
To the marn who is faithful, 1 flot) h the

cule,
l'hat industry, thrift, and contentment

Ornatural greed, leaves us happy and
full.

"No one more than 1 will deplore thc
condition

0f those wbo for honest %vork strugglc in

and tisai is sucis a If they'cl dn with less drink tisey'd improve
sheir position.

There's alwvays advancement for meri! and
brairi.

Tbe humble in beaci bave tbe only truc ck hes,
Tbe wcalth of tbis world is but vanishîng dross."

Said an infidel tailor, I f I wore youc hreeches
I'd itlk as you do and so humor the boss.

It's not work tise toiler is needing, but Mlaç es,
Tbey Cet %vork enough wchen they're wilkmng tise street;

If I bac) ni) way they "-Il Vou speak, like tise sagies,"
Said tise domninie- IlSucely you put it qîmite neat."

Then, speaking cahnmly, wvitb head soleinn shaking,
And slowly caising isigis his open bond.

As tiso' the ligist froni heaven ilself were brcaking,
"We live, move, bave our being, on thée land.

«lits value is no aingle oriels creation,
But ail alike contribute t0 its cause;

The increment thaî's made by population
Sbould go to theni by economic laws.

"The country's ruined qulie by speculation,
Tise landlords la>' the burdens on our backs;

Tise only way ta ligisten onc taŽ<ation
Is to impose a heavy Single Tax ! I

.: 332
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These words meant sonmething, that %vas clcar,
But what it was they werc in doubt,

It sounded well and Chat came near
The generai view ; they raised a shout,

And pleased the dominie. But amid the ranks
A man rose roughly, iooking rather funny,

And shouted lou<t, ', The trouble's with the ianks.
A tax ? No gouci tilt we get rid of moncy

"NIy cause is righted then, I surely, think,
And yours looks rnuch thec saime," the Cynic says.

"Heir, Plutocrats ! and tremble as you sink,
1 have not had a dollar for tcn days."

"Stop!" cried the other, "w %ould yen cafti (b ots,
Or do you talze each henrer fur an atss."

'To bandly words is (fuite against theculies
And might offend the t'casi, l'il ltt pass,'

The Cynic said :then (tensut quickly rose,
Four spoke at once, cach claiming first the iloor,

l'oints about order neariy led to blows.
The chairman stîouted, quiet te rcstore,

Açljourn ! " " Sit down I""Shut.upi " Go on
Such jargon rent the air;

The ruies of harmony Were gonc
And chaos everywhcre.

A rusty stove the rooni Chat wartsscd,
Some broken seatF agalust the walt,

A desk, b), pounding stightiy harmcd,
Alone rcauained in lighlight Hallt

-D. S. %wOoD..

THEY ALL HAD TO.

F IRST TRAGEDIAN-" Hello, old man. Coniment
ca va ? as we sa>' in Paree. Where do you corne

frorn ?"'
ZND TRAGEDIAN-" JUSt got back. WVe started out

to play Hamiet a month ago, and got stranded
in the back townships. Hâd to, foot it back to
town.,,

1 ST TRAGEDIAN -" fflat-didn't the ghost walk ?
2ND TRAGEDIAN-" 'aik? V.oL bet he did, along

with the rest. We ail had to."

A NOBLE EXAMPLF.
W.%Li.-LYED WA\TKiss-" 1 se by the Mar C, that this i- the

ivelofself-dcnial. That's a bloomîn' goocl idea."
Suosv-" ettwot d'yer propose ter deny yerself?"

'ALL-EVED WATKINS.ý-" Bath,.

LORNE'S LOYALTY.

L O N n -Th Marquis of Lorne is said te bc writ-

At an expense s0 great that, were we to publish the
figures, the public rnight he disposed to doubt our ver-
acity, GRIP has secured b>' cabie a copy of the poem in,
advance of ail contemporaries. lIt runs as follovrs

TO '.\V Mý\OTIIELkIN-LAW.
Oh. amplitudînous in portly prime,

Effulgent Empress! archetype of awe
Vetust Viictoria 1 Cynosure of Cime,

Majestic, nîatronty manima-in-taw

As aptty sung the bard of Samothrace,
Erstwhite 1 wot the portent auiired well,

Thougb doomcd like Cetadon to tind neoîsîsce
'Mid myrtle groles and fragrantaphd.

Sa iooms the welkin eneatb the burnishe<t ture
Impenetrible, but for urgent ra).

\Vhich bids the hatcyon siienttv endure
The more ambiguruq perils of the day.

Do solar aptitudes at times forsike?
The pleonastic surgc might v.elcome sing

In confines where nu subtler voices wvale
The deeps in whicis superai echoes ring.

But thou, inept to con the giyptic rite
Se fraught with nlerning, ]et Che task recail

The glamour and re:.ilience of the iight
Whose evanescence marks the iftte of ali.

__________LoR,,E.

TRIED ON A DOG.

"A GREJIT many new plays are tried in 'the sunirnitz'
'lIt is no wonder that so rnany dogs go mad."
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BUCKTO-"« It ruSt lie a- terrible thirug lor
a:nuan to waken in bis coffin and discover that;
hie lias lîcen buried alivc."I

NEN mÇK- O, 0.I don't know. A îîîan wlio
bias been in a hall bedroons %ouldn't mind it."

-N. I era/d.

ASK THTE NEIGIIOURS.
S'rOUTNIAN-" VoU appear to lie N-Cry fond;

of 'bowling. I is a grand fornm of exercise. "i
~V~K.- e.Aman can miake so

rnuch noise mitlî so littie effort, that it rnake5 I
him feel strong."

TIIE SUSPENDER GIRL.
SAID Mfammia sternly -. " Last right you wec

In Tack's embrace, I fear,"j
And dauîghter shook hier cutis, and said

"Atrn' 'braces aIl the style this year?"

AN APPRECIATIVE REPUBLICAN.
BILLY'GOT-"' 1 shahl be sort>' when *the,

elections are over'!"I
NAN\IE-" Bâh!1
BiLLYC.OAT-" This campaign literature is

such spicy eating."

USELESS GENEROSITV.
PAREsts-" The 1'rohiiîionist ought toble,

able to buy lots of' votes."
GILM'-'Why ?"I

PAaStrs-"' Bccausc their candidate ought
to Bidwell."

T 11E VA LU E 0 F CON STAN CV,
lE constantî drop of watet

\Va~away the hardest sione
The constant gnaw ofTowvser

Nil isticates the tougliesu bone
Thec c 'ntani cooîtug'lover

Cardes off thîe hlushitig niaid
And the constant arlvertiser

Is the one who gcts the tratle.

FnErl VRSTAtJT. W~ATERL00.

Who. sold 1.350 copies'. tluereby %viuning the FirIt
pz a S.Ifety Bicycle-

A WEIGHTY. PROBLEM. _____________

BttAssEy-" WVhat are yoss thinking sol hard
about ?"I

FIOER-" I'ni trying to decîde whether JOHN MICCOLur. Mooss .V
coal at the present price isa f necessity or a EartdVaîch by seling iuoees~. in two weeks. re.
*uxury., miuuirtg SC. cach.

HARRY PPN-TON<, BARRIE
Winucr of lVeekty Prize. October 8du.

IM*J: J&

SLIroNE-" Do you notice how Chugley
bias fallen into the habit of tilking to hirnself
on t ic street? "

CHATE-"1 Tha.ts (lie only chance he lias
to get in a word since lie has rnsrried."

CI.11I['ER-" I've been a barber all My life."
Quîîi.icis-"1 Ves ?I
Ci.] t'In:-«« YeS, I Was a litileShaVcr When

I was only tour years old."

CONSISTENT.
MRS. PENN- Nlr. anid Mrs. Laker wtre

marrici %s'ith a ring, 1 suppose?
l.NŽ -" s X'c antd divorced with a

A MATTER 0F DE:NTERITV.
EDI-1OR-11 There' are only a lirnited rntrn

lier of real joh-es in (lie wuurld."I
AsSiTAT-" Truce but a clever man can

get theni off an unlinuited number of urnes."

ADDENDUIN.
JoNY"Papi, whait wsas Richard III's

lait tuarn ? I
PAi'A-'' jtdgili frorn history, I slould sa>'

it %as Dennis."'

ANOTHER BATCII 0F CFIIP'S BOYS.
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FALSE ECONOINV DHAFNEss ABSOLUTELY CU RED.-A gentle-'
Is practised by people, it'ho buy inferior ar man wvho cured hirnîcîf af Deafncss and Naises
ticles of foad because checaper than standard inl the Ilend af faurteen years' standing by a
goods. Infants are entitlcd ta the best food flCw tnethod$ wilI bc pleased ta send fuît par-
obtainable. It is a fact that the Gail ]3orden ticulars free. Address FIERBERTr CLIFTON',
"Eagle " Brand Condensed MiIk is the best 8 Shephcrd's Place, Kennington Park, Lon-

infant food. Yourgrocer and druggist keep it. 1don, S.E., Eng.

R. IL LFAR & Ca., of the Gas and Electtic
Fixture Emporiumn, are flot exhibiting at the
Fair this year, but giviag ail .1(1a energy
ta their palatial ehow rooms, 19 and 21 RiCh-
mond street west. and tvill bc pleased ta sec
any out-of-town custoiners there. Special
quotations during Fair.

A DANGEROUS COLD.
DEAR SlttS,-My littie girl laSt winter had

a very bad cold. which almost resulted in con-
gestion of the Iungs. Aftcr doctoring with her
for three rnanths withaut success, 1 tried Hag-
yard's Pcctaral Baisant,' and tvo bottles af it
cured her. She isiiow strongand healthy.

NI Rs. SANIUsÎ. Mri 1-OLLAND,
Hlamilton, Ont.

WVATso':'s Cough Drops are the best in the
woild for the Ibroat and chest-for the voice
unequallcd. Try theim. R. & T. W. stamped
onl each drap.

HUJSBAND-' Well, are you nearly done
with that letter ? "

WîFPi-"' No, indced., I have just camn-
menced at thse postscript

A COMPLICATIjD CASE.
DEAR SIRts,-I was troubleci with biliaus-

ness, headache -and last appetitc. 1 cottld not
test at niglit, and was very weak., but after

11singe three bottles of B. B. B. in) appetite is
g.od and I ia better than for years pasi. 1
would flot noiw bc ivithout B.B.B., and an

altgvIng it ta, n) chi!ilren.
M fRS. WýVALTER BuRNs, Maitland, N.S.

LÎvit mca wanted an salary who won't lose
their heads while making big mancy. For fuît
particulars address Brown Brathers Company,
Taronto.

KEEPS YOU IN H EALTH.

DELOITFLLY REFRESI .

Peevents Rheumatlsm and Indigestion.
By ait Chemists. Is. 9,1. per bottie.

A Drink!

FOR VOUNG OR OL.D.
Cl,îLnaer\ andI aduîts are equaliy benefited

by the use af Dr. Wood's Narway I'ine Syrup,
the new and successful cough rernedy. It
stops couighs in one night, and may be reiied
on as an effectuaI remedy for colds, asthna,
bronchitis and similar troubles. Price 25 and
50C at druggists.

WÎiATr tItis warm weather suggcsts ii sarie-
thing that wtiii bail the kettle, cook an egg, ar
fry a beefsteak in a hurry. Harvie's kLndiing
ivood is just the thîng. Try 6 crates a dollar,
deiivered. H-arVie & Ca., 20 Sheppard St.
Tel. 1570.

GIVES GOOD API'ETITE.
GENrLEM Ea,-I tbink your valuzible inedi-

cine cannot be equalled, because af the benofit
1 derived front it. After suffering frorn hcad-
aiche and loss af appetîte for ncarly threc
ycars, 1 tried B.13.1. wîîh great success. It
gave mie relief at once, and 1 now enjay good
health.

MEIs. NiATTIIENW SPROUr.
Dungannan, Ont.

INFANTS' FOOD.
Voi.uirs have been written upon this ima-

portant subject, but volumes af testimoanial$
can bie shown ta prove that Dyer's Improved
Food for Infants is the very hest in use. 25
ets. per pacline. Druggists kecp it.. %V A.
Dyer & Ca., Montreal.

IPr is heyond ail doubt that '«Myrtile Navy
is the favorite tobacco wîth the arnokers of
Canada. 11w>- obtain more enjoýrnent froin
ht than froni any other tobiacco nmade, and
those of thcmi who have used it long enough ta
test its inerits neyer abandon it for any other
brand. The reason for this pref'creace is tuat
the .1Myrt'e Navy'- is miade af the very finest
leai which is grow n, and that in every process
of itS manufacture thse nîcat vigilant care is cx-
ercised ta l)reserve the genuine aroma of the
les1.

DIS APPO INTING.
J3UCrTaN-" HOW did that tin mine you

discovered pan out?
NEý,»icK-"' It wvas a flat fati'tire. It proved

lo be anly thse grave of a Hlarlemn goat.,"
-A. Y. lierati.

A Medicine!1

Johnston's Fluici Beef
s s s

lIAS TilitEEFOLn USEFUL-,S5

As Beef Tea, As a Stimulating Tenic,

As a Perfect Substitute for Meat.'

It contains the Vital Principles of-Prime Beef

-. CONSUMPTION CURED.
AN 01(l physician, retired front practice, had

placcid in his hands hy an Enst India mission-
ary the farmula af a simple vegetable rernedy
for the speedy and permanent cure ai Con-
sumpttion, ]3ronchitis, Cnarrh, Asthrna nnd
ill Throat and Lung Affections, iîso a positive

and radical cure for Nervouis Debility antd ai
Nervous Copiplaints. Ilaving tested its won-
derful curative powers in thousands af cases,
and deslring- ta relieve human suffering, I wvill
send free of charge ta ail who wish it, this
recipe in German, Frenchi or Engiish, witli full
directions for preparing and using. Seat by
mail, by addressing, wvith starnp, naming this
palier, W. A. NoVES, 8.11 Pozver-s B/ock,
Aoeh<'a'er, YT. Y.
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D R. J. FRANK ADAMS,
DICHTIST

825 COLLECE ST . . Tocronte
Telephonc zà78.

J. A. Troutmang L.D.S.
SUBGBON DENTIST,

504 Spadiaa Ave., cor. Division Street
Maice the preservation of natriiehaseiiy
and ail work warranter! ta gi e saLfci.Apoint-
ments miade by Tolephone 1749. Night Bell.

Whleht 1 MRI 1 tell Yom. a secret
that everybody knows.

"~1~
MORS's Hllotope ANOTHER TRAIN HELD

Heliotope 1 THE WEST."

0SOAP

le the purest and best Toilot

SO&P Yeu clan use.

Have You Oaught On
fo the lino of Gents' Scwecd Shoesuc arceselling? If not, when \

sous ant apair of

Boots or Shoos
Corne and sce us: is, have
%orne daisies at leau t dat
,î %vliat thec>
tell us.

H. & C. Dlachford, 83-89 King St. E.
Fetalblish.d 1873. Tolophon. 3714

EDWARD FIELD
PIONEER Wl N AND SPIAJT MER CHANT

210 WOEleIOy as.. Weroute.
Pure Ports, Siiersies, Champagne, Braacis, for

Meodicinat purposes. Ait brands of bottiçil Ales a.ed
Stouts kept in stock.

UP IN

APPLICATIONS FOR

Home 0 Foreign Patenlts
P»REIPARIED 1BY

DONALD 0. RIDOUT & 00.
Solicitors or and Experts la Patenta

Efflbed 1867 Canada Ufe Building
KING ST. W., TOIRONTO

TELIqHoNE NO. g8,

"Aluminum " Key Chains
Light as Siik. Stronger than Steel

No. r Cha;n with MiNea Fasteners Sýo.as
No apatent 0.30
NO- 3 SOUI Aluminu -. 3s

AIKENHEAD & CROMIBIE
6 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

W , H. STONE .Always open

UNDERTAKER
Teloplionc 93a. 1349 rone 11&. Opp. Eim St.

Xeooll'i L&-riie Machin.e 011.
It does nlot guco or ciog machinrtcy, and wcars equal ta Castor Oil.

THIEIR RENOWNED CYLINDER OIL
Giaaranteed to do better and cheaper tbm» taliow. Try above Ojis and you

wilI buy na other. Made only by
MoOOC)Ln. BROcs & 00. - 'MC)a0.D oeoc

THE OWEN

Electric Beit
AND APPLIANCE CO."

HEAID OFICE, CHICAO.

Incorporated June 17, 1887, with a
cash Capital of $50,000

PATENTED IN CANADA, DEC EMBER, 1877

49 King Street Wes -, lorontoo Ont.
O. C. P»ATTEEBON, ma. for Canada.

Eloctricity as Applled by the
Owen Elotrlc Boit and

Appliances
le nowv recognized as thie gu'catest boom offereil to eut.
fcring umait). TT iiAs.fS, NI) WILL efoCct
cures Lin ceingly hopeleau cases where cvery otlies
known means lias lailed. WC vive the. Most positive
prof hat rheumatism and nervous diseases cannot
t.xIst 'vhcrC it is thus appiicd. Tt is nature'$ reniedy.
Bil its stoady. sootiiing eutrent, tliat la easiiy felt. it
Wi cure:
Rheumnatiom i., o pant
$olatioa IPomale Oo plainte
coneral Debilit>, imjotomcv
LUmbg Kitiney Ditoasos

Nerou Dieaes Urina7 D nacoe

dxY.UoarWeaknose Vaaiooco

RHIEU1ATISM
Tt i. certainly flot pleasant ta bc compelled ta roter

to the indisputable Tact that madical science has
utteri ld ta afabrd relief in theumatic caces. IVe
ventura tht assertion duat aldiaugh electrlcity lias
oniy been hi use as a resnedia agent for a few years,
Lt lias cured more ca .! o~ f Rheumatiain tlian ail odieu'
trmas combined. S,>me of aur lcadingphysicins
recognizlng this tact ame avaiting themselvos cta&s
niast patent of natures force..

Te Restore Manhoed and Womamhoud
As mani las not yet discovcoed ail of Natures laws

for right living, it follows that cvefyane lias commit.
ted more or less emrrs ublali have ieft visible blein.
ishes. Ta Crase thms evidn. of pas errt, tuer.
Le ,iothing known ta medical science that wil compare
witli Electricity as applied lsy the. Owen Electrlc
Body Battery. Rest assured any doctor who would
try ta = nc ipih is byZ*Y hnd aitd russpracti,.
aIng a msdaerous foru a a c l t.

Vie Challenge 'thie World
ta show an ElectrLt Boit whme the current Ls untier
dt contrai of thc patient as complctcly as this. WV.
taný use the saine Bltt on an iniajit that wc wauld on
a giaxt, bysimply reducingiinumberofcclls Other
Belta have been in the ase for five anti ton yemr
langer, but to-day there are mar OwEN Beits manu
fattureti than ail atlier make combineti.

Bowarê of Imitatioijs aujd Oheap Bolte
Our Trate MaritheUi portrait of Dr. A. Owen

embassei Lin Coid upoxi c'ry Bcit andi Appliant.
manufactured by the Owen Blectric Beit and Ap.
pliante CO.

Ietrie Insole*.-Dr. Owen&. Electric bisoles
wiII prevent Rheumsftism, andi Cure Chililaina andi
Crampe intUicfeet anti ice Prim.$î.oobyail

Bond for DluBtratod Catalotue at Infor-
mation, ?esftzmonlala, Etc.

THlE OWEN ELECTRIC BEL T CO.
49 King et. West Toronto$ Ont.

Mention di Papr.



Write to Us for Engraving Estlmates.

a

Firstbroohf Bros. Wesleyan Ladies' Collage, Hamilton, Ont., U ALL PAPERS IN GREAT VAURETY32nd year. 0OVer 300 graduates. Thorough- NBox Makers and Wood Printers 1ly equippcdin»every department. For ternis, etc., ad- FAIRCLOTH BROS.____ ~~~dressîie Pr;ncipal, A. BURN,,S.l'.D.. LL.D. 0SUE ST
King St. East - Tornoto ToPoIILO ~ ~ ~ W ar olloge% of Exveinry~pl~w1 large and varied assortmnentThe Eqilitable, Savings, Loall Elooution, Oaoyand Dramatio Art +wl a

AndBUIDIN ASOCITIO Fal! Termr begins Oct. 17th. Advantages Im portant Books
/IEA OFICE 93BAr ~.,TORNTOunexcelledl by any Amnerican Scliool. For Calendars

PRINCIPAL MOUNTEER, a 0Arcade, Cor. Yonge and Gerrard Sts., Toronto.LOA NS M ADE NORTE AMfERZOAN Indlodesn
ON EASY TEIRMS I rBy S. S. KINO, EsQ. A startfing picture ot politicalL IrE ASSURANCLE 00Crie coînrnittedl in the name of Liberty. atCommends itself particularly to the wagecearner 

angiures froni the Eleventh Census, with rnapsasan a prftl inetin ,rîi~eHa fie ootOttîtrations. MVassachîusetts enabled to ac-rofiabl invstient or oney Nocl Ofic, Toont, On. il more wealth than nine great WesternHENRY O'HARA, JNo. A. MGLIRYQC., PRESIDRNT, JOHN L. I3LAIKIE, Esg., and Soiitlern Statçs. Pennsylvania more tliantwelve. New York more than fifteen. AgriculturePresideni lie-President Pres. Can. Landed and National lnvestment Co. and labor robbed. Price, 25 cents, sent postpaidDAVID MILLAR, Con. Manager VICE.PRESIDENTs, HON. G. W. ALLAN, and
J. K. KERR, Esg., Q.C., lis 'his your Son,Gentlemen, $4 0 alfCongrcs Pmhesepaaoyoth opn'atrci l 1od?W. have 4ff or Balmoral amhesxlntroîeopnstrcie A Powerful Realistle Romance. By HRLENThe B t fferedi COMPOUND INVE',,TMENT Pt AN willble lurnished GAROI;NER, author of "A Thougeiless Yês,»Ithe City. by applying to any of the Company's Agents, or ta "M'le» W-oirepi, and God.s," Etc. This is poiIn st bly the niost feariesadtril ex s o

WM. WEST & CO.. 246 Yonge t. WILLIAM fc CASE. F.I.A., Mfan. Directop vetoa imrlt and terrC1 ibeve wrttn
25100 copies so l in ten montlîs. I s a book forT ~ ~ ~teachers of youth. A fine portrait of the autho* *forms a frontispicce.' Price, papier 50 cents; clothAN AB OLUT CUR FORPupil of Mon@. Bougereau.g Portraits a spcalty.INDIGE TION."STUWO1-8.9 King Street East, Toronsto 'Thue IÎresIsile Contfic betwcen

'Two WVonrls 'Tlseoarjes.
By Rov. MiNor J. SAvAGie. This work, which wasP E S 1 N 

siîgge'.îed by Dr. Lyman Abbott's recent lecturesAD M ' T tt- r t i on the - Evolution of Christianit),," is uîîquestion-A iatîiiy i.î;cyco io t i ably the most poiwerfiil presenitation of the views*f rui io fLt.05s il y Wo busi held by evoliîtionary tlîiikers i0 tlic religious worldi
Tariff complete, Popuîlation of .5o cents; cloth, $i.-o._______________U. S. 1890s Passport regula. h is
ins Races ofprisn '~ t hao lias vra? ae.PiepspipprBurdett's New Comic age,î te ors checks.ziot aLs. An Interrogation. By PROF. EMIL BLUMannTers als table. Iîîterest lawss of U. S,. SIGMUNDiALEXANiDîR. Tliis 35 00eofthe boldest,

R ecitations Itrstales able of weiglits anîl measures. Most radical, and realistie Works of f lic ecand humeorous readings, List of alireviations. Marks and ruIes of putt t is as unconventional as it is unique, and wiIlý
umorist, James S. Bur- Patent law. Legal fortes used in business, privati' qîîarters where its shaîts enter. In religin n
ett. In addition ta the new marlis of prices. Ho omauoln.Rts etlîics it is radical. In- polities, strongly social-
nd original pleces here con- f otagein l.S. Wortl ils weiglitinugold. istie. In literature it is eictremeîy realistie. In
tined, this book lias the advan-3 N.1 Pries..L.... .... ........... 25 ets. general, liold, trank, and trutliful. Price, paperbe elcini of ete ao centcs.toget ler & .etsseetoso o Ic na PIIL Jason, Edwalrdig.ture whîch have hitherto attain- t nAeaeMn yHM, ALNataed a wide popularity throu h#AN E SA Vrg dn yHMI ALNato

the ublic representations of t f"ASbiloOfie,'r "Mai-s Trwie/le Rads,
Srenowned bumnorists of the Clear and concise directions Etc. Tnis powerflsoyeitswt trln

da. St lei the newest, lîandsomest and for correct mnanners and usages fidlt th rea bif o h ria adfre
chlet of its kind. of polite Society. Many people da>atril itr of the uneqiîal strugele ofNo 8. Price................ ........ 25 cts. have been m isjudged for yea. s the poor for liread and roof. This story is rîch in_____________simply liecause they had ne- sus ine ados Price, cloth $100o; palier

glected taperform some little So cents.(s '~rch's riginal andpoliteactat the proper time; anTae-sicl rgn lDialogues ndmany youn ~ mon and women - d Roads.
SPeeCheS or Wee 'b- lost the» opportunitie a ietie on ac. Six rdisSISSIPPI Valley StOFIle.By HAULIN> k rîety of short speeches and ru of Society. Our Book tells ail about it. TheseND thor g ov theost vivdwad p ictuesodilgues suitable to children No.20. Price ........................ 25 ctu. Western life among the farmiers ever writte.-from three to ten ycars oljMr. Garland lias been justly termed flie Ibsen ovte_ýidto public and rand adapc America. Price, paper so cents; clotli, .o- at ehbitions, scboolan- WilfOrd'S Original Dialogues a i

tainmienîs. The aini bas .ilso 'W1LibC~PAOOI p
debeen, to make the exercises Young F o i k S.- Olther lives.

o f th mos ineetn 1» Being by far the most By B.0. FLOWER, editor of the Aes, with prril;; eliiigteshlrums pi hswrvening nature, therefr, -çmlte of ils ldnd ever ofrtheicaîithor.chThis oltmne contains shorWesielîin be sclionars utiîanow- sed that r ksp gmiiasktbsffîre n nt persorigeendavo, ad ceatn aew z lie tht alpable ne. written specially for the young, in a maniner asthei ar or îî ~which bas so long been fascinating as fiction, while necessarily provin~eiemn on P ir evidentain books of this YerY inîstructive. Price, paper s0 cents; cIatof the school. The exercîsesan sechsaptdtwill lie found ta lie brief, m pe s acliaracîerized b godtse~-the natures 0f cbîldren. Any of Ibo abovecn otadna e Vae Kogotb r This wore contains 19 e p t pe.tadandperade tfrogbot ly Oisnal flialogueg and 511 Speeches, es- cepofpe.a pure, moral tarte. peclaly adapted for children between the. agesBoards ............. ....................... c5ts. o 5 and 12 years. 160 pages.laper cover ............................ 25 cts. No. 19. Prices...................... 25 ets.
ADDRSSADDRSSCrip Printing and Publishing Co.The Crip Printing & Publishing Co.. Crip Printing and Publishing' .1Co. TORONTO.
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Are You Paid Up for Grip ?

GIad Tidings
TO THE SUFFERING

There is no particular abject in suffering pain whan
the saine can hae easily and cheapy gotten rid of.Are ou sffeng om Ciaia or Rheu atis. in
Anyre Have you aualgia or Gount? You can
ba instaaeosly relitve an amn ly cared by
the use of S J. Lancasters Selatîca Liniment.

Are you afraid of havinK a return of La Grite P
Try tha same remedy. Itwill certainly belp you. Are

oli su'c to Crampes.or anv sudden and violent
pain? T haSciatica Liniment haspositivý,ely no aqual
as a pain destroyer. 1layo epewl tell you so.

Send for circulars with testimoniale, to

S. J. LANCASTER
Manufacturer and Proprietor, PETROLEA, ONT

Prica, $i.oo par bottle. PuIs 2,5 cts. a box.

Manual of Punctuation
AND) SOME

TYPOGRAPHICAL*
MATTERS..

Designed for Printers, Studants, Teachers, and
Writers, by

JAMES P. TAYLOR

This littia book of eighty-twa pages aims to make
every student of it ant ada pt in the art of punctuation,
and vie do not tbiak ive dlaim taa much for it wben
w say thatit will accomplis aillit aims to.

The exorcises, ane or two excepted, have not been
taken tram any wark on the subject. but front avery
outside source that provided the hast for illustrating
the subjact. Many hava hean taken fromn the Sehoo
RRedrs; and it is believed that they ara sufficiantly
aýumerous and well chosan to afford ail nacassary as-
sistance ta aspirants for proficiency in this much
naglectad art.

paper . 25 Conte

Mailed, ,bost.éaid, on receiË o! price.

CRIP PRINTINC & PUBLISHINO CG.
TORONTO.

CZonfeberati'on ILf te
AMUOCIATIO1N

TORONTO

Capital and Assets - 84,588,000
Incarne, 1891 - - 873,000
New Business, 1891 - 2,917,000
Business in Force - 20,587,000

Total Amount Pald During the Year
ta POIICY-HolderS

CASH SURPLUS OVER ALL LIABILITIES

W. C. MACDONALD,
Actuary.

J1. K. MACONALD,
Man. Director.

Say, Suippose We Try

R. PILATTS, leIrchant Tauior
FOR

Fati and T T
Winter S UITSt

This Season, and also

OVER OVE RCOATS

Ris~ Sults ait $18.OO

::AND

Overoo0ats at $17.00
Are the cheapest by far I have sean.

P.S.-Noted for $4.00 Pant.

PDLZ.,TTS
THE TAILOR

201 Vongo St., Troronto
TELEPHONt. a565.

Standard Steam Laundry
504 CHUlRCI? STREET.

j»- 0: M..& MW ID.
Parcels delivered to ail pa&ts of th@ clty

Trelophone 2444

TORONTO

CARPET OLEANINO CO.
Offic and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE a686
Carpets taken up, Cleaned, Re-laid, or Made

Over, New Carpets sewed and laid, Oil Cloths
laid. Feathers and Mattresses renovated.
Furniture Repaired.

PFEIFFER & HOUGH BIROS.

Excelsior Webster Pooket Dlotionary
Qives the orthography and definition of aboie

25,000 words, among whilit
are many words flot usual.
Il foufld in a dictionary of
thîs size. It can bc rnost, onveniently referred to
and fit. the Pocltet, balng

* especially prepared for
* tha purpose. The diction-

* ary is flot a reprint but bas
been caret ully prapared b
competent, bands ta meet
the general want for a book
of tht. klnd, and for the
space It occuples bas no
superlor In the publushlng
world. Contalning 320
pages, double column.

SLze 5 X 3q triches. Bound in extra clotb.
PrIce, - 25 ets. Indlexed, - 35 cts.

ADORESS,

Crip Printing and Publishing Co.
TORONTO

Amerîcan Fair
i9, Yange Street, and TORONTO.

3 Yonge Street,

AT-TENTION. - A few
prices.-We propose ta rid
ourselves of a great surplus
stock of Most useful goods al-
ways wanted. Edcly's best
wash tubs, three sizes, 54e.,
64c. and 74c.; regular prices,

175c., $i and $1.25. Splendid
zinc washboards, lac.; self-
wringing mops, 29C.; the best
and completest clothes wr4ng-
ers made, double-grip screws,
double-geared, ail modern im-
provements and best white
rubber rollers, $2.99 ; regular
price $5.
eCurtain palfes, handsame brass rings and ends, 24c.aac. Now fo a great bargain. Beautifully decor-

ated Window Blîads, complete, withbest spring roi-
lers, 44e.; regular price, $r.

The finest Laatern made, camnplete ia ail its wark.
ing and miost coilveiielit in tise, strong and wall-
guarded, 44c. each ; regular prica. 7Sac.

(Or book sales are ver y large. We have received
in a inontb go,ooo books, and hava haaa obliged ta
double aur order. Beautiful illustrated books ýjc.,
regular p,-a.es, 15eç.; tac., regular prices, 2,c ; paper
covered; ail the hast iworks of greatast authors, se.
cacih; well baund hooks, samne works, 15e., and hast
clothbhound. ige. This season's Boys' and Girls' Own
Annuals- boy hefore tbey are ail gonc; there are
saldom enaugb brougbt here. Sehool supplies cheap-
er than ever hcfore. Excellent Fahars lead pand %.
2for wc. With ruhhar iasertad ends, we. each; hast,

2c. each.; regular prica, c.Will close out at biait
aur close prices somne 3-o fne albums, of ail grades,
froin e. each, wortb a.sc.; up ta anavorth $.ofor
$339 A guod tinie ta get a g aod album for little
mo)naeye. Sec aur assortmeat of Snmallwares. Soaps,Brshl Lines, etc ;8 cakes of aither ottha hast
Electrie Soaps madc fçr a5c.; Baby'sOwa ge, Oat-
ineal Skia 5c., Fatlicrland, box of tbree cakes, lac.;
Edcly's celebratedl matches, g. box; the flaest stove-
pipe varaîsli. îoc. can.

la Table Cutlery, Poeket Kaives, etc.,* ive aller you
tbe hast value we ever offered ; carvers 25c. pair,
regular price So.c.; 39e., regular pie 

6
0c.: 49c-, ragu-.

lar Price $; and for 9)8e.. wortb $2. Fincly flaisbed
steelîkaives and forks, $1-48 par dozea pair, or 74c
per set of haîf-dozea pair. This sale specially in-
dadads the largast and fiaest ussortment of gants' and
ladies' pures ive ever badl, tram qc. aeh t'P to 49c,:regular prices, 1- c. ta $'.,%. Space is tip. Will tell
yau of other section. Cie and sec.

W. H.B1ENTLEY.

ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
The finast, completest and lateet Une of EIW

trical apoliances in the world. Tbev have never
failad ta cure. \Ve are so positive of it that w@
will back aur bellot and send you any Electrical
Appliance now ia the market and ycu cari t.'y It
for Three >onthm. Largest liatof testinmnniala
on eartb. Send for book and journal Fzee.
W. T. flacr & Co., Windsor, Oait.

JON S
WOOD ENRVIR
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